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TO AXO
XEK YO US S (Ff EUEIiS. '

Til VI siilseriber. for several years a resident :

!! discovered while there, a simple vegeta-V;rrcnid- v
J

i sure cure for Cn.itntptii. Ast't i

mt. Bronchil', Coujhs. Cull, mat Xercons De-i-Jii-

r,,r l" benefit of Consumptives aud ,

.riii Sufferer., he i wihin' to make the
arw public.

lu ti.se Lo isire it. '10 w iA senl IJip 1

"i. with full dire-tiw-
i (Jrce )' r'iarjf):

a ; of the medicine, which they will i

i c-- .'. tifvd combination of Nature's iim.!e
lr'is. Tit'1? desiring the reiuely can ubtaiu it
h r.tiirn niail. by ad'!rt-.-ii- 4

J. E. CL"TH!.F.RT.
BMVN'IC PHYSICIAN.

No. 42? KntidwiiT. New York.
K'-r- 1, l"t0.-3:- ..

r3KNSIlUK0 FOLNDKY. HAYING pur
ii i'ImncI the entire st't-- ami fix tines ol the
Cusbur: F'.iU'!ry, the subM.ribcr i picpared

f f':r:.i:i f 'rniern and ttr:ers with
ttoHSln, PIoupli I'olnts. So e. Mill

trans, Tfiretthin? 3IacIinei,
.', c vti: -- ; f any kind that may be needed in

Hv.'.rirt attention to t lie lutn ss of tlie cou-l.cp- es

to merit, and trusts he will receive
.oer; jatroiiagcfroiii llioteiu want of articles

kl I

A Hv.iln??' dont at the Foundrv.
"EIIWAKD GLAS.- -- t

j

20WAED j

PHILADZLPH1A.
i skr-c-if- iitxiiiniiuH e.ilaUhed y special En

i.x.w.nt,j'-- r Cue ll'Jt "f the Sick mnd lUs-Xfusf- A,

vil'i Virulent and Epidemic
Ixfis'x. and esjxi-ialh- i j' t the Cure of li.t-(V-- 4

i.f' the Stxwd (Jr' iit.i.
AHVIClf -- iveiw gratis, by the

Sitr-ec:- i, t-- . ill who apply by letter
:th a .leaciiptioa of their condition, (ag, occu-Jii- -

ti, Labi is.. f 1'mV, c.) and in case of extreme
? vertv. freeof charge. ;

VALUAi'.LE UEPt.MlTS cu oii, ;

'A otiier DisL i.--cs of the Sexual Organs, and on
taeNKW UF.Mr.niF.S in the Dispen- - j

try, y.it to the aiib:t-- : sealed letters euvel j

ps. ff-- f .lirt'ge. Tv . or three Stamps fori
PwUze v. i:i Le

AJdrc.-- l'H. J. .SKI ELI N HOUGHTON, j

4ctj Surjii, I.ur5 As.vici.it ion. No. 2.i
i'.h Nint:i S?n-ei- , I,l;;bJ.l-',.ptii- .i, P- - By order ;

I;.'r:vt. r iI

KZllA 1. HEAiriWELL, President. I

t?J. r'A I IlCill LI), Secretary, j

irb. 8. L.;o. lv.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

NEW STORE.
'!V ntrlcrsign-.-v- l would respectfully beg leave

1 tJ iiu'jna the citizens of Ebensburg and vi-t'.- :a

t.':tr, he has ju.st received, at his store
'no d-;- West of Davis & Lloyd's Store,
.ti 1'ret.h I t of Greceiies, which he of-b..- !i:

vhcap f.r Cash or country Produce,
;.,:.sts in part of the following arti- -

WBAH. COFFEE. TEA. 1.I0L ASSES.
TOBACCO. SEGARS. CHEESE.

FISH. BACON. AND THE
JEST OF FLOUR AND CORN HEAL

lUijkffj.s ou hand a large aud we'! selected
of S. Loot Book and Stationery, Notions

" vt.ry eheap- -

hope-,- by strict attention to business to
.Vii receive a full share of r.ublio patroti- -

he fjcls satisfied his stock is good and he
1 I . la..r-- t

C!ic:ip as s,nv otuer nousc m
lad ,ee.

EVAN E. EVANS.
burg, Aug. i: 1S53. tf.

WAR IN -

D. J. EVANS & SOU,
HAVE this dav received from the East, and

l:t ;t offering to the citiz'.ns of Ebensburg and
' v a l electcl assortment of

Mevs' and IiakS' Ct.OTlII,
of DllY GOODS, consisting in

t'" of tha following articles, viz:
TIXS. VELVETS. CLOTHS. CASSIMERES,
I0E SKINS. SATIXE ITS, TWEEDS,

JEANS, FLANNELS, MUSLINS,
DUESS GOODS of every style,

NOTIONS.
!"Mlotof ROOTS & SHOES. HATS AND
caps, bonnets, trunks, cap.pet

sacks. stationary, hard ware,
GEKIE. FISH, SALT, &c, &c,

r'Zher with sach other articles as are usually
rtin a country store, which they will dispose
Ty low for cash or country produce.

.
S The Tailoring business will be carried on
1:l;u branches, ail work will be done in short

t and on the most reasonable terms--
trl;ll--- r Tk 1 ICr--n IA tf,t i 1 , ioyu,-- iu la.

ARRAnAJI KOIEI.I3f,
Attorney at Law Johnatowu

0 tFICE rn Canton Street, a few doors nortl
of the corner of Main aad Clinton.

Ob

rV7. . -- JT

A SUPERLATJVT

- vj i

TO THE CITIZENS OF ' XEW JERSEY ASD
PEXXSYL VASIA.

Apothecaries, DRrGutsi, Grch k:b am Pri-
vate Families..

"Wolfe's Pure Cognac Brandy.Wolfe's Pure Madcria, Sherry A-- Port Wine.Wolfr'tPnre Jamaica and Si. Croix Hunt.Welfc' Purt cotch and Iritli Whiskey,
ALL IN UUTTLUS.

I b'2 leave to call the attention of the citizens
of the United States to the alove Wines and Li- -j

quors, impirterl by Udolpho Wolfe, of New York,
wl sc name is familial iu every part of thiscoun
try for the purity of his celebrated Schiedam
S fiinps. Sir. Y.lfe, in his letter me, epeakin
of the purity of his Wines and Lienors, says: "I
will stake my reputation as a man, my standing
ns a mei chant of thirty years' residence in the
City cf New YorK, that all tin? Brand- - ami
Wines which I bi.ttle are jmre a- - imported, and
of the best quality, and can be r?lied upon by
every purchaser." Every buttle has the pro-
prietor's name on the wax, and a fac simile of
his signature on the certificate. Ti;e public are
resjivctiully invited toca!I and examine for them-- i
selves. For sale at Retail by all the Ap.thcca-- !
rics and Or-- crs in P!:il.idel; hia.
U :!:; II. Ashton. No. 832 Market st.,' Phila.

Sole Ajenf for I'liilatleliAhi.
liead tlic fol'owinsifrom the New York Cornier.
Eiuri'wus ItMriirtfs for one Xeir York JAr-- l

chan(.--'- K are happy to inform our fellow-citi- - j

zens that tl.ere is one place in our city where the
physician, apothecary, and country merchant.
can o:inl purchase pnra Wines and Liqujrs. as
pure a imj.oite.!. ana ol the Ler:t qttaiit-- . c
do not intend to fjive an elaborate description of
this merchant's extensive business, although it
will repav any stranger or citizen to visit Udol
pho Wolfe's extensive wareh-.u.-e- . Nos. 18', 20 ;

and 22. Beaver street, and Nos. 17. lit and 21.
JlarketfieM street. His stock of S'hnapps on
hand ready fr shipment could n.t have been less
than thir y thousand car-es- ; the Pra:idy. some ten

,

thousand cases Vintages of lSiJO to 1S5G: and
ten thousand cases of Madeira. Sherry 'and Port ,

Wine. Scotch and Irish Whisky. --Jamaica and
St. vix Hum, some very .old and equal b any !

iu this coir.itry. He ai.-- iiail three large cellars, j

riiled with Dratidv, Wine. Cv'c, ia casks, uhder ;

C:stoii-II.t;sv- : key. y for bottling. Mr.
Wolfe's Vale of Scr:r7apps lalsFyear amounteiT to
one but!i!pe.l and eighty thousand dozen, ami we ;

hot w in less than two yenrs he may le equally
successful itti his I.randics aiid Wines.

His business merits the nacre of cverv
lover of i.i.--. specie-- . Private tamtlie w 1(j Wish
pure Wines and f.iuuors f.r mel;cal us should :

send their order.--, direct to M r. v olie, unto every
Aiioti.ee.irv in the land nwli c up t!:eir minds to :

discard t;.- - pci.or.ous s'Ur from their shelves. ;

and replace it with Wolfe ?s pu 2 Wines and
Liquors.

Ve utidrr-- t d Mr. Wo!fe. f.r the accemmo-dati'.- it
j

of small lrs in the country, puts up
assorted ca.-e-s of Wiifv-- s and Eiquors. Such a j

man, and su. h a merchant, should be sustained
airatr.' t his tens of thou.-aud-s of opponents ia the
United States, who sell nothing but imitations,
ruinous alike to human health r.nd happiness.

September 12, lSGO.-'i- m.

mjxm-ix- iir now iiCSt. tiow uestorea.
JuiL Pulilifu.l, ita Staled Enrctpe,

A Lecture on the Xat'irt, Treatment and liadical
(Jure of Spermulvrrhoca , or Seminal Weakness,
Sexual Debility, Nervooaiiess and Involuntary
Emissions producing Imp-jte:icy- , Onsumption
and Mental and PhyMcal i)el.i';ty.

BV UoB. J. i l'LVKlIWRI.I., it. V.,
The important fact that the awful conscqnences

of self-abu- se m iy be effectually removed without
internal Medicines or the dangerous applications
of caustics, instruments, medicated bougies, and
other empirical devises, is here clearly demoustra
ted. and the entirely new anil highly successful
treatment, as adop'.ed by the celei. rated author
fully explained, by means of which one is
enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at the least
possible; cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of th'i day. This Iiecture will prove a
boon to thousands and thousands

Sr.it under seal to any addros, post paid, on
the rnreipt of tw. yosta stamps, by addressing
Dr. CH. J. C. KLINE, M. D., 480 First Avenue.
New York, Post Jiox 45SG.

July 25, 1800. April 11, lSGO.-l- y.

OliN II. ALLEN CO., NOS. 2 4J Chestnut Street, (south side, below Water,)
PHILADELPHIA. (Tun Oldest Wood-wak- e

House, ix the Cits .) Mi;tifacturers and
Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
BROOMS, Patent Grooved CEDAR-WAR- E,

warranted vol to shrink. WOOD & WILLOW
WARE. CORDS. BRUSHES. &c, of all descrip-
tions. Please call and examine our stock.

March 4, 1837. ly.
HILADELPHIA Wood MOULDING MILLp. Willow street, above Twelfth, north side--

Mouldings suitable for Carpenters, Builders, Cab.
inet and Frame Makers, always on hand. Any
Pattern worked from a drawing. Agents wanted
iu the various Towns in his portion of the State,
to whom opportunities will be offered for large
profits to themselves. SILAS E. WEIR.

February 17, I858:tf
' a.tCIiSOX &. CLARK,

SURG EON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

nNE of the firm will be in Ebensburg during
. . .c i r 1 it.

V--r tue ursi ten uavs oi eacn mourn, ip"7r
uuring whicn time an persons aei-rin- g

his professional services can
find him at the oCice of Dr. Lewis, nearly oppo-
site Blair's Hotel. f may2o,l850tl

The Pamphlet Laws of the last Session of the
Legislature of this Commonwealth, have been re
ceived and are ready for distribution to persons
entitled b get them.

JOSEm M'DONALD, Prothonotary.
Ebensburg. July 25, 18C0.-35-- tf. -

C O. MVRRAT,
Attorney at Law, Ebcntbur, Pa.

FTIOS OPTOSITF CRAWFORD'S HOTEL:
fmrl7,186' i

Front Oie Philadelphia UuU-eiin- .

TIIC LXIOX.
BT DAVID BATES.

"Hmust and shall be preserved." Jacksox.

. What ! rend this glorious federal arch,
O'er which cur proutl flag id unfurled.

And crush the hopes,' and chain the march
Of freedom to a fettered world?

The wretch who seeks to rend it twain
This Union that our father's gave,

Shall, living, bear the curse of Cain,
And, dyjng, fill a traitor's grave.

Where w the man. ha ilrtwiU breath
In this fair temple God has made.

Who dares tu die the living death
Of treason, by his act betrayed.

Stand forth, i.nd let the world behold
Another Arnold baelj born,

With lut frr power and thirst fox gold,
And bear a nation's curse anl scorn.

The Union's safe. Ye need not fear
The wcrds from babbling torgues distilled

Will check her in l.er proud career.
Till her grand mission is fulfilled.

WI.IS A IE CART
i;y Cutting u Hole iu the Head.
'l'oa urge that there is no romance ia cur

profession''
To be sure I do; thing3 happen queerlv

sometimes, und we make strange acquaiutiiiu- - j

ces iu the course cf our practice 1 admit it, '

t'.iat anything positirelv ronantic. as the i

word is understood, occurs' in the practice of
surgery,

Thu3 discoursed two joung gentleman who
wrote M. D , at their names.

!

Charles,' said the cider of the-tw- o. 'iiht
your seg.r aud listen. Two years before I
received my degree, tie events here narrated
ireumiu. lie up.-ue-

a a portroiio and coai- -
menced icadiog as fodlovrs: 'During a peri- -
oi of time occupied by me in a tour tho New
EngUud States, in the year 185- -, I was on
board a eteauuKiat crowded with passengers.
ice ;;ta:e oi waine !taj attrsctions for
anCi to one c t's towns I was destined

' " ..... .A .1 '1 - ;uiuug iue mauy groups mat were enjoying j

the tight of the sea from their chosen posi- - j

tions ou the steamcj's deck, a few hours after ;

our departure, the attention of many obsei:- - j

vers was attracted more particularly by a fam- - I

ily farty of persons an elderly gentleman of
intellectual appearance, and two young ladies,
Li. daugLtery; cne an invalid, the other an

.v, k .t,.Lta auu A LiU OU- -
j' ct of their journey was the restoration of
the iiealth of the invalid one bv chance of
scene, and the magic poteucy, in many cases, !

of the invigorating sea breeze. Having se- -;

hcted a seat near (Lis party for no motive of
listening to their di.-cour- the earnest man-- j
iter of the elderly lady preventing any other
result, I heard her father's repeated cautions.
and he earnestly entreated her to be careful
if she remained on deck alone.

There is no danger, father,' said she. I
would not wish to live, "if I am to be the
slave of fear.'

For the first time I had become interested
in Ler character, an 1 a slight prayer went
forth from my heart, that her rath through
life should bs guird d from any cause for the
fear she seemed with all her soul to despise.
I left her father, ending a fresh caution with,
Ellen, my dear. I hope no harm will come

of your want of care,' led the younger sis-

ter to the cabin below.
A short ime afterwards while standing near

the place appointed for the engineer, watch-
ing the movements of the complicated ma-
chine, with powerful precision propelling us
against wind and tide, some dozen miles an
hour, ou. a Eudden the engiue was stopped in
obedience to a signal bell, andL heard con-
siderable bustle on the deck above. A fish-

ing boat had attempted to cross the track cf
the steamer, and to avcid a collision, the ab-

rupt stoppage bad been deemed necessary by
the captain. The fishing boat had passed in
safety by. and the sreamer was agaiu under
full steam. As I walked leisurely to the af-

ter part of the boat, I saw a crowd near the
ladies cabin, and borne in the arms of her
father, apparently dead, was the young lady
whom I had left, and who subsequently be-

came an object cf intense interest to many
on board. I hesitated in foicing my way to
htr, supposing that it might be a case of
fainting, and there was enough to supply the
remedies on such occasions. After a lapse
of a few minutes, from the agitated appear-
ance of those who had accompanied the
young lady into the qabin, it was evident to
me that a serious accident had ocurred. I
entered the cabin with the captain, and be-

held reclining ou a set'ee, the form of that
lovely girl to all appearance, dead, her father.
and sister bending over her in agony, cuanng
her temples, pressing her white hands, cal-

ling upon her name in vaiu; their anguish
subsided iu floods of tears. Messengers had
been despatched to different parts of the boat,
to ascertain if there was among tho passen-
gers a surgeon, who could ascertain the na-

ture and extent of the injury. No one bad
vet been found. I asked how the accident
occurred, and was informed that when the
boat stopped, the young lady was leaniug
over the railing of the promenade deck; the
passengers anxiously rushing to one side, 9

the fishin? boat passed, caused the steamer
to careen, when tne por gin ieu to toe ciecs
below, striking her head upon a corner of the
chain box. A medical gentleman entered the
cabin a young mau came ia with hitn. Up-

on examination it was found that the skull
of the young lady was fractured, and every
indication of compression of the brain. This
intelligence was imparted to the unhappy pa
rent of the unhappy girl, with the
candid ackaowlcigeaient that Jser bitua- -

irtr AJr Nr--'!-
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ton was one of imminent peril. 'Can noth-in- z
be done to eave her?' said the weeping

father. The sister had been removed in al-
most unconscious state from the cabin, and
was in the care of tome of the ladies. The
physician replied that there was but one hope
to rest upou an operation, and that skill-
fully and speedily performed. 'What opera-
tion?' eali the father, holding her head in hia
bands, and waitmg in breathless anxiety.

j 'Trepanning, quietly responded the phy- - j

siciab,1 and briefly explained his meaning. A I

Eiience of some duration ensu?d.
j Wbeo this dreadful.operation is perforra-- j

ed, what is the chance of recovery? gasped
Ttts faUc'V'Scixiog the physician by tbe trm.

! -- 'That must depend oa circuznatanees.' wa
nis reply.

Save her life, Ellen my child my child,
poor girl, 'tis an awful thing to think of. If,
as you say, it must be done, for heaven's take i

loose no time. j

I heve no instrument fit for the cumose. ;

Nor would I undertake it if I had. It needs i

a more experienced baud than mine. I nev- -
f er saw it done. From the books only I know

its the nature and Rianner of proceeding."
The captain remarked that he had a case

of instruments cn board the boat; of their
purposes he was ignorant. The young man
who had entered with the physician had been
carefully examing the injury, and requested
the captain to prvenre the instruments, who
left the cabin for that purpose. ' He then ad-
dressed the physician: 'Sir the tre-
pan b3 at h-ia- d would it net be. well to at-tea- pt

the operation? In her pr- - scct state
she must die unless eoaia aid be promptly
given.' I will assist.'

Are you a physician;'
'So, I am a student of medicine only. I

have seen the trepan twice used with com-- i
plctc success. I am aware 'tis a dangerous
operation though easily performed I shall
not undertake it I could not summon reso- -
lution. 1 uo not profess surgery

We are many miles from laud, sir, I nev-
er performed this or any ether operation upon
the human body. Relying upon my knowl-
edge of anatomy the exigency cf the cas

the favcratla position of the wound, I
would not shrink in any attempt to save a
valuable life. Why should you.'

Tha cantain returned. The case was on.
piocu ujjou riam luauuu, u i,e a

large casa ci aoipuiating instrumeiiis. ana
fortunately the trepan audits necessary appa-
ratus aceomranyinir them. The father re--
vived freni an apparent stupor. The sight j

of thc-kTltf- bs Tnade 1i1m "shudder .
" Well. ?

said he in a whisper, 'what is to be done?'
The young man and the physician were ;

conversing audibly together for a moment. '

Nro, sir,' replied the physician. 'Nothing r

in the world would mducc me to attempt it. j

Having bo confidence in my power, you j

know. sir. it is not likely that I shall sue--

ceed.'
If you were not cn board tha boat, under

the circumstances, and at the request of I

these interested. I would attempt it. But it
is understood that you refuse, and if her
father will trust me I will save her if I can-Captai-

n,

you know me, I can have cone but
good motives.'

The father had listened. Tho calm and
cool manner of the young student had weigh-
ed much in his favor. After a look --at his j

child who still seemed to be in the slocp of
derth. the low, peculiar, breathing sound,
attendau cpoti such cases, bein--g the - only
sign of life, aud sure sytr.ptoai of the nature
of the hurt, he took the young man's hand
and said, 'Do what jou think best! Save
her if you can; God help you.' He kissed
her, and walked away, checking his emotion,
repeating the prayer for her safety.

A request was made for these whose aid
was not necessary to retire from the cabin,
which was, of course, complied with. The
physician, to his credit be it spoken, remaia-e- d

to assist ia an act which he dared not be a
principal in. The instruments having been
carefully arranged, aad everything that pru-deu- ce

could suggest provided, the youug lady
was placed upon a table to undergo this fear-

ful operation. There was to her no dread.
She could feel no pain. Sensation, to her,
was a lost faculty, liut the loss of self pos-

session in the operation a lack of kuowledge
and judgment in a critical moment, might
make of the instrument ustd to save a life a
weapon oi sure destruction. Ihe physician
secured her head in a position caost convenient
the student removed from the injured spot
the golden curls, as he took the scalped in
his hand to make the necessary incision
through the integuments.' Twas evident
success would attend his rfTarts. His baud
trembled not, bis ey. quailed not. In a mo-

ment part of the scalp was dissected up the
bone was visible the saw about to do its
work. Such silence a frightful wound ap-

peared, aud though inflicted upon one felt not
the knife, still it called forth a terrible feeling
of suspense. But a short time had bisen oc-

cupied by the young operator, wh.-u- , remo-

ving a piece of the skull of a circular form.
thebraio, with its thousaud vessels duteuded
with blood showed plainly through its cover-

ing membrane. Her father had walked

about the cabin, not daring to look in the di-

rection in which his child was lying After I

various attempts to speak, he turned, saw the
blood necessarily lost, trickling down her
livid iWek, od covering, ia its course, and
loose locks that had been spared. "Is she
alive? Do not answerTne still I must asK

Elleu. Ellen."
Expressions like these escaped Ironi nis

lips, in tones of beart-sinkiu- g despair. No

attention was paiu to mm iy i" ,... ,

who proceeded to the last stages of his Usk,
oc fin,. hnd and detcTuiined heart as I

if the instruments were actiug on marble. A
moment's pause for ieflection and consulta-

tion enabUfi him to decide upon &u important
point. Applying a lever to the depressed

portion of tne skull, it was with much diQ-cul- ty

raised, and signs of returning conscious

n c a c o

cess were evident. She moved her hands,
and raised them to her head. The eye of the
sufferer resumed her natural office, acd from
her lips came the words of transport "Fath-
er! I atn safe! I'm better!" The trant-ition- .

from death to life, so sudden, was like the
charms of the magecian's art. Overcome by
the chanec. her father sank into a chair, and

&itrwaraj me convenca hh.i;
pne?t,.Trith his face radiett with mnocctt

joy. ".Not. father," said be "yoa can bap- -

was not disturbed till the proper dressings j

were applied, and then the operation pronoun
ced complete. The nrt V. snnn fr
landed at the town where I intended srendin"
sooie days, and wi th the young scrgecn I as- - I

si.-t-cl in her removal to rhe carriar. Fur i

plete recovery waa the r5sU:Ia there noil
something romantic in this?" ;

"No. i:'s what might be called an interest- - j

Viag caso, and it3 equal may be found in any j

cf your published lectures by distinguished
professors of surgery " j

"Weil, it's an odd way to be introduced to J

a wilo. loull allow that. I supposc- -
''Why. yes, one would hardly suppose that

cutting a Loie in the cranium of a youDg Jaay
was the way to win her heart.

"It was in this case, at any rate. The
1

fair haired ldy I introduced to you yester- -
uay, tae wile ot my IrienJ wuo, you j

Lnow, is no doctor, was the heroine of my ro- -
mance. I had the story from the M. D. who '

was present cn the occasion. And her father I

t t,, r,. t--. i i

of hair you saw braided iu a brooch you S3
much admired in his bosom, was the one cut
Irani jItou s head previous to tha operation,

nuiiu i ilea ucjijn iuc jcmcij mil
eoconirass i:. Now what say von to the ro--

ciance cf our profession?7'
yawned the junior M. D., "why.

thar such things urn t Larpen every day.
Ly is not your friend cne of Ot:
"Lie is, iuall Lut Dame: possessing quali-

ties necessary to excel in the practice of the
healing art. an honor ia society, delighting to
do good, enioving the felicity cf domestic life
with a companion won from the grive, by th? !

know'eJgc of a splendid science, and the cou- - j

rageou? exercise of its principles. Is not his
reward the continuation cf a tiua romance?"

How Sal Dis'iatcd tlie Family.
A traveler in the State cf Illinois, some

years ago, came to a lone log hut on the pra-
iries, near Cairo, ana there halted. He went
into the house of logs. It was a wretched af-
fair, with an empty packing box for a table,
two or three old chairs and disabled stools
oTraced the reception room, the dark walls of
wiaca wreiurrucr rraamCiea ey a owptaj
of dirty tinware aad a broken shef article or
two.

The woman was crying in cue corner, and
the man. with tears in his eyes and a pipe in
his lucutu. sat on a stool, with his dirty arms
resting on his knees, and his sorrowful-lookin- g

head supported by the palms cf his hands
Not a word greeted the interloper.

"Well," he said "you seem to be in an
awful trouble here; what's up?"'

"Oh, we arc almost crazed, neighbor'."
said the womaa; ''and we ain't gat no patience
to see folks now."'

"That's all right." said the visitor, not
much taken aback by this polite rebuff; "but
can I be of any service to vou in all this trou-- j
Lie?-- '

"Well, we've lost our gal; our Sal's gone
off aad left us, said the man iu tones of des-

pair.
"Ah, do you know what induced her to

leave you?'' remarked the nesr arrival.
"Well, we can't say stranger, as how she's

so far lost as to be induced, but then she's
gone and disgraced us." remarked the afliict-e- d

father.
"Yes, neighbor, and cot as I should say it

as is her mother, but there warn"t a pootier
gal in the West than our Sal; she's gone and
brought ruin on us and on her own head now,"
followed the stricken mother.

"Who has she gone with?" asked the vis-

itor.
"Well, there's the trouble. The gal could

have done well, aud might have married Mar
tin KeLoc a capital jhoemaker, who although
he's got but one eye, plays the Cute ia a live-l- v

manner, and earns a good living. Thn
look what a home and what a life she has de-

serted. She was here surrounded by all the
luxury iu the country." said the father.

Yes, who knows what poor Sal will have
to eat, drink or wear, now," groaned the old
woman

"And who is the feller that has taken her
from you to lead Lcr into such misery?" quoth j
tho stranger.

. r- - i- - - -- it ;

man called an euuor, as lives in inc vi.iage,
and the devil only knows how they are tc
airn a living?

Tiro thick Kith Folks. "Where is your
house?" asked a traveller in the depths of
oueofthe "old solemn wilderness" of the
Great West. "7oMt? I ain't got no house "
"Well, where do you live?" "I live iu the
woods sleep on the Great Government Pur-

chase, eat raw bear and wild turkey, and
driuk out of the Mississippi!" And he ad-

ded: "It is getting too thick with folks about
here. Your'e tho second man I have seen
within tho last month; and I hear there is a
whole family come in about fifty miles down
the river. 1 ni going to put out into 'the
woods" again!"

A good story is told of au Irish hostler
who was sent to the stable to bring lorth a
traveller's horso. Not knowing which of the
two strange corses iu the stalls belongea to :

the traveller, aud wish in f to avoid the ID-- )
r '

np';rinii r.f iirr.nrannA n LtlsiueSS. he
saddled both animals and brought them to
the door. The traveller pointed out bis own
horse saying, "that's my nag " "Certainly,
ver honor. I knew that, but 1 Uiuu t Know
which oae of them was the othet giatleman's.

A good conscience breeds great reso--

lu :ioas. and innocent soul is impregnable.

A neir- - tort jf Dlmrc. Not long-er- ne

. native cf the Ftte Is!ands presented himself
to a missionary and humbly begged to recciva
the rite of baptism,. "Hut, objected the
priest, "you are a pclygatsist you SaTe st
eral wives." "Only two. "Thit is cv to
many." "Qood, I will get rid cf cne cf lis-- m.

"Keep the one that yea have lived the ler ?--

cst vr'tD-- " "No, I prefer the. oUier saeis
ycunser - As you please. Kigbt day

returned to

tise inc. 1 have only one wile tio?, ana ce
romtftd to- - raite a woman
.mLd accpanted Lim . "And wht 1--

2

come cf the ether?" asked th? priest. "Oh.
I ate Lcr!"

SaiHeht (SaiL'cr.t) U if. Jones was ri-

ding up in Winchester county, and taw a
board railed uprn a post ia the yard of a
farm house painted oa it. "This Farm for
Sail " Always ready for a little pleasantry,
and seeing a woman in checkered iuc-bonn- et,

picking up up apronful of chips st the wood-
pile in front of the house, be stopped, and
asked her. very politely, when the farm was
to a77 Sle went on with her work, tut re
plied to this question lnstanter. "just as toon
as.th,en comes along who can rait: . the

Jones Lit Dobbin a sodJcn cut withtri'na
t-- e whip, and dashed on.

luaAus is Oentltnian. lcree uunga a i- -
dy cannot do.

1st. She cannot pass a miliinery shop wiih
out stopping

2d. She cannot ecc a piece of lace without
asking the price.

3d She cannot see a baby without kissing
it.

A lady tura3 the tables oa the gecilea-n-a

as follows;
Three things a gentleman 'cannot do
1st. He cannot go through the Louse and

shut the doer.
'21. He cannot Lave a &hirt maJe to siilt

him.
3d. lie can never be satifSei with the la-

dies' fashions.

.1 PJUlicaUuLc. A countryman was la-

zily sauntering along some of the principal
streets of Atlanta, wheu his attention was at-

tracted by a placard, cn one of the business
Louses, which appeared to astonish him not a
little. Presently Le was heard ta exclaim,
"The devil Le is. Who then will run on lbs
American ticket now? "Bells hucgl" ai

insJription cm the card. Xurittt Ad.
r0ca'c.

"Now, gentleman," said a cobiecsn
to bis guests, as the ladles left the rocm,
"let us understand each other; are we ta diink
like men cr like brutes?" The guests, some-
what indignant, exclaimed: "Like men cf
course." "Then," he replied, "we are go-
ing to be jolly drunk, for brutes never drink
more than they want."

X-S- "Is this your only suit, Jerry? it'
rather shabby."

"Oh. no. I've got another."
"Where?"
"In Court."

JiT "My son. havn't I told you threa
times to go and shut that gate?" said a father
to a four year eld.

'les; aud have t 1 told you these three
time that I wou!dhVdo 1 You must be
stupid.

Timothy says the first time Le went
courting, he felt as if a pink angel had haul-
ed him down a rainbow with a piece of chain
lifhteuing 0'uack iato a pile cf down
Where's a pistol?

3T A gcuuiLe m of the emerald Isle,
finding only three persons ia attendance upan
Lis proposed leeture. made the fvllowiEg ad-
dress:

"Ladies and gentlemen As there is ca-bo- dy

here. I'll dismiss you all. The perfor-
mance o? this night ill not be performed;
but tbej- - will be repeated even-ing- ."

rif A lad. who Lad lately gone toservic
having had galid served up every day for a
wttk. ran aay beefruse, said he. "they made
me rat grass iu the summer, and I was afraid
they'd make me eat Lay ia the whiter, so I
was off."

bequatL," said an Irishman in his
will, "to my beloved all of my property with-
out reserve, and to my oldest soa. Patrick,
one-ba- ll of the remainder, and to Dennis my
youngest son. the rest. If anything is left,
it may go to Terrei.ce M'Carty."

t- - Labuntco. the second city of the Sand-
wich Island, haaj tao lawyers, two wholosalo
licensed liquor dealess, and not a single licen-
sed retailer.

A man should pursue in health, the
same line of conduct he proposes in sick-

ness.

Cv" He Lo cannot keep Lis own secret
ought not complain if another ulls it.

Wanted A thin man. who" Las been
used to the business of co'lecting. to crawl
through key boles and find debtors who are
never at home.' Salery, nothing the first

year, to be doubled each year afterwards.

onathon says the people live uncommon
iIOD iu Vermont. There are two men there
so old that they have quite forgotten who they
are, and there is nobody alive who can re-

member it for them.

An editor in the western part of Michi-
gan is in a fix. He dunned a subt-crice- for

j his subscription; he refused to pay, and threat
Lcd to flog the editor if he stopped tha paper.


